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Educating
Toledo United Against Rape,
a newly organized group of
representahves   of   civic
groups and interested individ-
uals, will sponsor a workshop
April 20 designed to inform
and educate the pubhe about
the crime of rape, its legal
definition, and the resulting "effects of rape on the wehm
and the person alleged to have
committed the cÿme
Among the speakers during
the motmng program will be
!
Public , About .-Rape
a      ÿ  '   "v4' ,            '     '
Margaret Moore' Post, news-  ,ÿrtueation Center, who is the
paper writer from Indianapolis  coordinator of the local work-
who is the founder of the In- ' shop. '
dmnapohs  Anti-Crime  Cru- ,.  The workshop, which will be
s a d e, formerly known as  laÿld at 9 am. in the Univer-
Women United Against Rape:- " ÿity of Toledo law school, will
In the 12 years since the orga:,.ÿ.begm with a serms of talks
nization was formed, its ac- . from members of the Toledo
complishm5nts have been de-  criminal justioe system. Fol-
scribed as among the most  lowing, a luncheon, ÿparhei-
successful in the country, ae-  pants may attend small group
cording to Susan DelVecchio,
courts component leader at the  discussion, sessions.
CrmainaI Justice Training and    Toledo United Against Rape
Is ,Workshop Purpose
was organized about lhree
monlhs ago. Mrs. DelVecchio
said  the  group evenfually
"hopes to complement  the
work of a local rape crisis
center, which is still m its or-
ganizational stages." Among
he groups represented in To-
ledo United Against Rape are
the Toledo chapter of the
American Red Cross, Guada-
I up e Center, Toledo-Lueas
County League of Women Vot-
ers,  Women's  Iuteÿnat,onaI
League for Peace and Free-
dom, Episcopal Church Wom-
en, Jumor League of Toledo,
Inc., Women's Eqtnty Action
League/and the Toledo chap-
ter of the National Organiza-
tion for Women.
Registration infot marion for
the  workshop  is  available
from Mrs DeIVecchio at the
Criminal Justice Traimng and
Education Center, 3!6 North
Mmh]gan St., Toledo 43624,tree  ess]ons Set
AI 1"U, 1"o Discuss
J
°% ,
Eff cls Of Rape ,:
its effects on both the ,,mtLmll
and the alleged offender is aI
major goal o[ a newly orgamzed Iÿ
/ Foup  called  Toledo  Umÿdl,
/ Against Rape. _
Its first attempf; to take its
3ase to the commumty will be
an education sesÿmn and work-
shop Saturday at the Umverslty"
of Toledo Law Center. The pro-
gram will-begin at 9 am. and
continue until approxunately 3
p.m.
AecordingtoSusanDe[-i
Vecchio,  coordinator  of  the i
workshop, the sessions are free
and open to men and women.
The morning session will in-
clude discussmns by Capt. Ken-=
neth Rebensal, Toledo crtme=
prevenhon bureau; Harry Fn-
berg, Lucas County prosecutor;-
Alice Robie Restock, assistant,
county prosecutor,  and  Dan-
McCullough, an attorney.
Guest speaker will be Marga-
ret Moore-Post, who has devel-
)peal and coordinated the In-
dzanapohs Anti-Crime Crusade.
Afternoon sessions will include
workshops on the rape wctlm.
pohce procedure, the role of the
prosecutor, the role of the de-
fense attorney, and the con-
victed rapist. The workshop also
will explore the indiwdual's role
in determimng acceptable meth-
ods of solving the rape problem.
i Numerous community groups 'have been revolved in the orga-
;nizatlon of Toledo Umted
iAgainst Rape. Among them are
the American Red Cross, 'Guadalupe Center, Leag'ue of
Women Voters, Women's Inter-
n a t i o n a 1 League for Peace
and Freedom, Jamor League of
Toledo; Epmcopal Church Wom-
en,  Women's  Eqmty Action
League, and National Orgamza-
tion for Women.
€
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Citizens Discuss Prevention, Treatment Rape
By MELDA LYNN
Blade Sial| Writer
The subject was rape Satur-
day as a eoahtion of citizens
gathered for a workshop in the
Univelsity of Toledo college
of law building to hear what
can be done about the crime,
what is done when it occurs,
and to discuss how a citizens'
group can become involved in
cutting the number of such
crmles committed in Toledo.
Called  Toledo United
Against Rape (TUAR), the
workshop was cosponsored by
TUAR and the Criminal Jus-
tice Training and Educational
Center.
June Rose Galvin, moder-
ator for the morning session,
explained tM purpose of call-
ing citizens together to discuss
the crnne of rape, which, she
said, has incieased by 11 per
cent this year over last.
Speakers  included  Capt.
Kennetti Rebensa!, head of the
crime prevention bureau of
the Toledo Pohce Division;
Alice I:tobm tÿesnick, assistant
county prosecuting attorney;
Dan  McCullough  attorney;
llarry ]?ÿlberg, Lucas County
prosecutor,  and  Margaret
Moore Post, coordinator of the
Indianapolis Anti-Crime Cru-
sade.
Captain Rebensal began his
talk by asking the audience of
about 50 women and 10 men
how many had seen a recent
television movie about rape•
Most had; he then said it was
a distortion of what the role of
the pohce depaitment is in
handhng a rape case•
"It caused myths which are
responsible for many women
not reporting rapes," he said,
and detailed the necessary
steps victim£ should take in
reporting such a crime, how
their welfare and emotions
will be protected, and why it
is necessary for them to ask
ceitam questions and preserve
eel rain evidence.
Mrs Resniek explained the l
role of the prosecutm$ attoÿ'- [
hey after the police depart-I
ment has evide"ÿ7 ÿnonghI
to bring an alleged rapist to "J
court.        .            1
She explained the new crim-
inal justice code which now
lists crimes as first, second,
third, or fourth-degree felon-
ies. Ilape along with muider
is a hrst-degree offense, but
she explained thatmany times lish a booklet tim members  awareness-training  sessions
it is necessary to ÿillow a plea  wrote to help prevent lape  for their women employees
of a lesser degree,in order to,  and one for teen-agers who  and to provide parking lots
get a c0nviqtion aofl ÿea-  hitch hike, baby-sit, or are in  with towers and ÿtlter safety
tenee.'   ,  ,, .   ÿ " .' '/  vulnerable iÿositlons, soÿ they  provisions,        ,    '
Mrs. Post' 'told of 'the'effed-', can be alert to safety pregau- ' , The ÿafternoon "session , in-,
tire ways Indianap61is citizen§'  tl6ns." "    ' ÿ  .,"   ":   eluded woIkshoiÿs, wflh eachÿ
have worked to solve many                            person choosing the one 1)e or'"
problems which arise in the
city. "We have an organiza-
tion of 50,000 citizens involved
in many projects. Before we
worked on rape, we worked on
getting dropouts back into
school and helping them be-
come responsible citizens."
She noted that the organiza-
tion doesn't have any budget
or somce of income, but that
business and industry volun-
teers do such things as pub-
She said ller' ÿroklp has en- ' couraged erppÿloyers to h'ÿive
she wanted to attend.,,I                        "t                      •
:\t Group s First SemJnar "On ]Rape
By ]LD[TH WAGNER              ÿ    I  "As long as men In govern-
"l',mes Staff V, mter                     Iment are able to rave counsel
),[ore than ÿ':} men and women participated in an a!l-day[defend them aÿamst tr'.ew ÿh't--
emmet and ÿ,)rkÿhcp on rape Saturday at the UnnecsI|.y of collar cnmesl so are accuseÿd
'o}edo Law Center Sponsored bv Toledo Umted :\ga,nÿt Rape, [rapists entitled to reeresentatlon
"e event was the group s nrst e'hort to educate the cammttntt l under the law, ' he added.
aout rape and to moblhze cmzens to trod solutions.
In her ooÿning remarks, June
.ose Gahm, chmrman of {he
,orkshop, emphasized a need
or corrlmunlty m;olvement.
"Government programs  tar
t     + ne control of came are unaxe,y
o succeed all alone " she said
nformed private citizens play-
ng a variety of rules can make
ion ÿere Pohce Caot Xenneth
Rebensal, Ahce Robin Reÿmck,
Dan McCullough,  Harry Fri-
berg, and Margaret Moore Post,
coormator of the Indlanapohs
Antl-17l ime Cÿ usade
TV Image Disputed
Describing police handling of
ale Lnput, particularly regard-
:g rape.
She also explained that rape
as been redefined in the new
,ÿio criminal code to include
exual assaults by men uÿon
taer men. and by women upon
"en and other women. It is now
!egal for a person to surreph-
ousIy or fomlbly give any drug
r intoxicant to reduce another
erson's resistance to having
County prosecutor Harry Fn-
berg attacked the v, lde authority
at  parole  boards  to  release
rapists and other offenders aÿter
they have served on!y small
porhons of their sentences.
"'The sweeping provers of pa-
role boards, in effect, wipe out
the minimum and maximum
sentences established by law
and override the decision of the
sentencing Judge." the prose-
cutor stud.
Mr Fnberg believes the pub-
lie lÿ "in vmlent disagreement
wRh lemency" m sentencing and
paroling offender's.
"We must rehab|htate the rÿ
hablhtatable and see that our
enal inshtutmns are decent
places," he stuck "However. I
believe cihzens have a right to
be protected from  convmted
criminals "
e,ÿual re!ahonshtp.           , ported ÿmmedlately to md m
It is a myth that most rape nrosecut,e ÿ
'arges ate unfounded  Mrs '"      , -; •            ,     '1  Many ,,  tmsdonot prosecute
,alvin said, adding that the in   c     h '  "               ,      "lbe ause ÿ. ey are afraid that de-
dence at unfoundea cnargeÿ ÿ ta I      w           ,v ,                ,,      ". ÿ[, leaf the  private llves,dlbe[
reater for rapÿ than tar[exposed' she said However, ac-
'.ost other crimes.            ]cording to Mrs Restock. Ohm
"Rape is the least reported I law prevents the discussion of
I
I'
• ajar creme and the rate of m-I the vtctlm's prev,ous sexual ex-I
'rase is the hÿghest of any vm- [ Dertences during the trial      [
,'t crime," Mrs. Galore stud. 1- "I1 a woman is known m her
caastituhonal protectaons are!own commumty as being 'easy,"
mrded the criminal. The ques-[thls may be brought out," sheI
on for us is: Does the present[explained.  "However, specific
.ÿtem offer a reasonable m-tarts of unchastity may not be'
Progress In Indianapolis
The final mormng speaker,
Mrs Post, outhned ÿhÿ anti-raoe
rogram m indianapolis. ÿlth
more than 50,000 volunteers par-
hclpatmg,  tremendous  gains
have been made m the last year,
she said, including:
- The naming of two wom-
en as deputy prosecutors to
handle rape cases
- Improved hospital care
for rape vmtims
Organizatmn ot seminars
for women who work
Widespread distnbut:en
of reformation, and education
programs m high schools
>  Increased  security  in
mental hospitals to prevent es-
cape of sex offenders
Efforts to prevent rape
by making parking lots, apart-
ments, and pubhe buildings
safer.
"Everyone Wants" to help -- m-
ttve to a victim to prosecute discussed."
id crime of rape'?  Does the!  In explaining a defense attor-
c:tm at any other type Ogln e y's point of ,,lew,  Dan
- me have the same mherent:[ ÿ.!cCuliough said a lavÿyer's r:rst
--,culhes  m  exermumg  hlÿloouÿahon ts to his chent, even if
':nt to pro',ecute?"           tha(chent stands accused of a
aÿeakÿrs for the morning see-, vicious ,:rime such as rape.
dlÿ,,.duals, groups, businesses,"
M,'s Post ÿatd. adding that the
safety and we!l-being of the vic-
t:m must be the priority
The speakers took ÿart in
enes at workshops d'urmg the
afternoon.   '   - a.onÿ with Dr Jack
Walters, cha,rman at the de-
)attment  of  obstetrms  ard
gynecology at Medical Cohere
or Oiuo. Leonard t-taler, an ad-
mmmtrator at Mercy Hosmtal,
and representahves at the Tole-
do Rapo Cr;s,s Center.
Sa:,an DelVecchio, coordinator
of Toledo Umted Agamat Raÿe, .
sa'd teen and ÿomen Interes;ed, -:
m working ÿth tan grouo may "4
,ÿeach her at the Crimin!l Jus- j
turns or young cbddren," are
treated with dtgmty and every
effort is made to avoid undue
embarrassmenÿ   or   mconvÿ
mence, he said.
Mrs. N,smck, county assistant
prosecutor, told the gathermg
hhat victkrns should "cry out,
struggle, or do anything to stop
the rape" unless the aRacker
has a weapon She also said tÿ. ',s
important that the crime be re-
ii!
t
}
t
decisive difference m the ore-Ires    "    ' +      _e caÿes  Caotam Reoensal
• cation, detechon, and prose-lhead of the cr,me Drevenhon bu-
utmn of crn-ne, the fan" admm-lreau, stud a recent tele,nslon
tration at justice, and the res-! mowe may have given the pub-
ration. of offenders to the tom- [ he an                              unfair  _meture of .nohee
,-umty."                    treatment of rape vmnms.
lÿe Domination               Oft,cers must mveshgate the
Mÿ., ÿ ualÿ "vm, an      attorney andlease, thoroughly,  . and, ask. any
• -,',ÿ.m'rÿ€" nf C.f,,r Cnunm!" ÿntd ÿ quesÿlOnS wnlcn may amp ÿ,o ao-
:e criminal justice system Iong[prehead the ofter, der or prose-
as been dominated by men and cute me case.
as suffarÿl from the lack of re-  However. all rape ÿctims,
"whether they be known prosh-
+
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